ABSTRACT: Phenotypic plasticity is the ability of plants to undergo changes in morphology and yield components to adapt themselves to distinct environmental conditions. The knowledge on the changes in yield components of branches and stems at varied plant spatial arrangements needs to be updated due to recent changes in soybean production system. Thus, this study aimed to evaluate the yield components of branches and stems, as well as to assess the share of these plant parts in the total grain yield of soybean cultivars with The rise in seeding rate results in larger thousand-grain mass both of branches and of stems, but varies with the growing season.
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INTRODUCTION
Alterations in the spatial arrangement of soybeans regarding row spacing, plant density, and uniformity in plant distribution in a row may determine intraspecific competition for resources such as water, light, and nutrients, in addition to influencing grain yield and yield components . As a result, spatial distribution can affect plant growth, development, and grain yield (De Bruin and Pedersen 2008; Thompson et al. 2015; Zhou et al. 2015; Balbinot Junior et al. 2015a) .
The use of indeterminate growth type cultivars and new row spacing patterns such as crossed rows, associated to the high cost of genetically modified seeds in Brazil, has justified research for determining the ideal plant arrangement in soybeans, aiming at the increase of grain yield coupled with the reduction in plant density. Among the most studied spacing patterns of soybean are twin-row sowing -developed in the USA (Bruns 2011a; 2011b ) -, crossed rows -arisen in Brazil in the 2009/10 growing season (Balbinot Junior et al. 2015a; 2015b; Lima et al. 2012 ) -, and narrow rows (Balbinot Junior et al. 2015a; Moreira et al. 2015) . Changes in row spacing can improve grain yield (Bruns 2011b; Rambo et al. 2003) , however, in general, these changes have little effect on soybean grain yield given the high phenotypic plasticity of these plants (Cox and Cherney 2011; Lee et al. 2008; Suhre et al. 2014 ). This characteristic consists in the ability of a plant to change its morphology and yield components to adapt itself to the conditions imposed by the environment.
At low densities, soybean plants tend to emit a higher number of branches, increasing the number of pods per plant and compensating a small number of individuals per area for a greater production per plant with no effects in grain yield. This mechanism is responsible for maintaining grain yield at the same levels over a wide plant density range (Balbinot Junior et al. 2015a; Ferreira et al. 2016 ). According to Procópio et al. (2014) , high plant densities and narrow rows spacing decrease grain yield of branches, increasing the share of stem in the total production per plant. Therefore, branches become more important to the grain yield when lower seeding densities are associated with larger row spacing.
However, there is little information in the literature regarding the changes in yield from branches and stem caused by row spacing (narrow row, twin row, crossed rows and traditional row spacing) and by seeding rate-row spacing interaction considering soybean cultivars with compact plant architecture and indeterminate growth type. The objective of this study was to evaluate the yield components of branches and stems, as well as to assess the share of these plant parts in the total grain yield of soybean cultivars with indeterminate growth type, under different spatial arrangements.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted in Londrina, Paraná, Brazil, located at 23°11' S, 51°11' W and 620 m a.s.l., Cfa Köpen-Geiger climate, Rhodic Eutrudox soil type according to the American soil classification (Soil Survey Staff, 2010) , during the 2013/2014 (GS1) and 2014/2015 (GS2) growing seasons in the same area. The values of rainfall and mean air temperature during the conduction of the experiments were obtained in the agrometeorological station of Embrapa Soja, distant about 600 m from the experiment site, and are presented in Fig. 1 .
The sequential climatological water balance (SCWB) of Thornthwaite and Mather (1955) was calculated for both growing seasons (Fig. 2) . For the SCWB, the reference evapotranspiration (ETo) was calculated during the course of the experiment by the Penman-Monteith equation and transformed into the evapotranspiration of the soybean crop (ETc = ETo × Kc) according to the recommendation of the crop coefficient (Kc) by FAO (Allen et al. 1998 11, 2014 (S2) . In S2, the area was irrigated (30 mm) three days before sowing, since a drought occurred in October (Fig. 1) . Sowing was performed using an Imasa MPS 1800 planter for plots with narrow rows (0.2 m) and twin rows (0.2/0.8 m), and with a Semeato SHM 11/13 planter for those plots with traditional spacing (0.5 m) and crossed rows (0.5 m crossed). In the sowing of twin rows, all the furrowing discs were kept spaced 0.2 m apart from each other, however, the deposition of seeds was intercalated to match the 0.2/0.8 m spacing.
On the day of sowing, seeds were treated with carboxanilide + dimethyldithiocarbamate (3 mL•kg -1 seed) and Bradyirhizobum elkaniibr liquid inoculant (5 × 10 9 colony forming units•mL -1 ; 2 mL•kg -1 seed). Fertilization consisted of 125 kg triple superphosphate (41% P 2 O 5 ) and 250 kg potassium chloride (60% K 2 O) per hectare manually spread on the soil surface seven days before sowing. Weed, pest, and disease management practices were the same for all treatments and followed the technical recommendations for the crop.
At V3 stage (Fehr and Caviness 1977) , the plant density was evaluated by counting the number of plants within the 3 m -2 harvestable area per plot. At R8 (Fehr and Caviness 1977) , 20 plants were collected per plot for evaluation of number of pods per plant (NPP), number of grains per pod (NGP), and thousand-grain mass (M1000) of both stems and branches, besides the percentage of grain yield of branches (GYB). It was considered as branches the vegetative structures inserted in the stem containing more than one node. M1000 was measured in eight replicates of one hundred grains.
The data were submitted to the Shapiro-Wilk test for normality, and to the Cochran test for homoscedasticity of variances. After verifying the assumptions, variance analysis and comparison of means, by the Tukey test (p < 0.05), were performed. The variables expressed as percentages were transformed into √x.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In GS1, the environmental conditions were unfavorable to soybean development, especially during the grain filling phase due to a severe and long water deficit associated with higher temperatures (Figs. 1 and 2a) . In GS2, the water deficit in the grain filling phase was less intense and faster, providing more adequate conditions to the crop (Fig. 2b) . Both seeding rate and the interaction between cultivar and row spacing had an influence on NPP of stems in the GS1, with SR3 providing a fewer NPP (Table 1) . Individually, row spacing had no influence on NPP of stem for both Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ statistically from each other by the Tukey test at 5% significance. ns = not significant; * = Statistically significant at 5% significance.
(a) (b) cultivars. However, in the traditional spacing (0.5 m), BRS 359 RR had nearly 20% more pods in stems than BMX Potência RR (Table 2 ).
In GS2, there was interaction between cultivar and row spacing and between cultivar and seeding rate (Table 3) . For BMX Potência RR, the twin-row spacing (0.2/0.8 m) Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ statistically from each other by the Tukey test at 5% significance. ns = not significant; * and ** = Statistically significant at 5 and 1% of significance, respectively. resulted in a higher NPP of stems than the others spacing patterns (Table 4 ). Yet, for BRS 359 RR, the crossed-row treatment presented a higher NPP of stems compared both to the narrow rows (0.2 m) and to the twin rows (0.2/0.8 m) (Table 4) .
Also in GS2, interaction between cultivar and seeding rate was observed, wherein the NPP of stems reduced as the sowing rate was raised for BMX Potência RR (Table 5) . Although the same behavior was noted for BRS 359 RR, SR2 showed no significant difference from the others. Even so, the reduction found for BRS 359 RR was of a lesser amplitude if compared to the findings of BMX Potência RR. At all seeding rates, BMX Potência RR produced a higher NPP of stems compared to BRS 359 RR (Table 5 ).
The reduction in the NPP of stem due to the increase in seeding rates, which occurred in the two growing seasons, shows that in high plant densities there is a reduction of pod production, and consequently of grain in the stem as a function of intraspecific competition. This finding corroborates the one reported by Norsworthy and Shipe (2005) , who noted a 50% decrease in stem grain yield by raising plant density from 140 to 280 thousand plants.ha -1 . Both row spacing and seeding rate had an effect on the NPP of branches in GS1 (Table 1) . Narrow rows (0.2 m) and twin rows (0.2/0.8 m) resulted in higher NPP of branches than did the other spacing patterns. As in stem, but at a higher magnitude, the increase in seeding rate reduced the NPP of branches in GS1 (Table 1) . Clearly, NPP is the yield component most influenced by plant density, varying inversely with this factor .
Also for NPP, interaction was observed between cultivar and seeding rate, as well as between row spacing and seeding rate in GS2 (Table 3) . As in the previous growing season, the increase in seeding rate drastically reduced the NPP of branches for both cultivars (Table 5 ). In this way, changes in plant density noticeably affect the grain yield of branches to the detriment of stems.
On the SR2 and SR3, there was no influence of row spacing patterns on the NPP of branches. However, on the SR1, narrow row (0.2 m) and traditional rows (0.5 m) produced the smallest and the biggest NPP of branches, respectively (Table 6 ). It can be observed that even at low plant densities, the spacing of 0.2 m had no effect on the pod production of branches, as already discussed by Procópio et al. (2014) . In contrast, Balbinot Junior et al. (2015b) observed no reduction in the Means followed by the same letter, uppercase in the column and lower case in the line, do not differ statistically from each other by the Tukey test, at 5% significance.
NPP of branches as a function of decreasing row spacing associated with low seeding rates. Using the cultivar BMX Potência RR at the spacing patterns of 0.3, 0.45, and 0.6 m, those last authors verified only an isolated effect from the changes in seeding rate.
For all row spacing treatments, the increase in seeding rate significantly reduced the NPP of branches, evidencing a great influence of seeding rate on this yield component. In GS1, the factor cultivar had an influence on the NGP of both stem and branches. Between genotypes, BMX Potência RR produced a higher NGP both in stem and in branches (Table 1) . According to Cox and Cherney (2011) , the genotype has more influence on the NGP of soybeans than does the environmental conditions. In GS2, a slight increase in the seeding rate reduced the NGP in both stems and branches (Table 3 ). This might have occurred due to a greater intraspecific competition (Balbinot Junior et al. 2015b) , albeit of little agronomic relevance for both stem and branches (0.1 and 0.2 grains per pod).
Also in GS1, an interaction between cultivar and row spacing was registered for M1000 of stem. At the traditional spacing, BRS 359 RR achieved the highest grain mass, although not statistically different from the twin and crossed row patterns (Table 2) . Both stem and branch M1000 values were greater for the 0.50 m spacing when compared to the narrow row treatment in the BRS 359 RR. In this same growing season, M1000 was considerably lower due to the occurrence of water stress during the grain filling stage (Fig. 2a) .
No interaction between the evaluated factors was observed for M1000 in GS2; however, isolated effects of cultivar and seeding rate were noticed (Table 3) . On the average of all row spacing patterns, BRS 359 RR reached the largest M1000 of stems. For both, branches and stems, the higher NPP (29.8 and 16.1, respectively) and the lower M1000 values (118 and 110 g, respectively) of BMX Potência RR in GS2 (Table 3) indicate that this cultivar had the grain filling more limited by edaphoclimatic conditions than BRS 359 RR.
For Procópio et al. (2013) , the percentage of grains from branches is higher at lower plant densities with less demand for photoassimilates, compared to that of stems (Balbinot Junior et al. 2015b ). This statement would justify the greatest M1000 values at higher seeding rates. On the other hand, in the present study, we verified a M1000 increase not only of branches but also of stem in GS2.
In GS1, an interaction between cultivar and row spacing was observed for M1000 of branches (Table 1) . BMX Potência RR had no influence from row spacing. However, the traditional spacing had an effect on M1000 of BRS 359 RR, showing superior results compared to the other patterns, but with no statistical difference from the twin and crossed rows (Table 2) .
In GS2, the M1000 of branches was influenced by cultivar and seeding rate (Table 3) . BRS 359 RR had a higher grain mass than did BMX Potência RR, and the increase in seeding rate resulted in a larger M1000. Such increase associated with raising seeding rates corroborates the findings of Kuss et al. (2008) and Ferreira et al. (2016) .
In both growing seasons, there was water deficit associated with elevated temperatures during the grain filling stage -in the second ten days of January and the second ten days of February ( Figs. 1 and 2) . Therefore, in the higher density of plants, soybean roots could have grown deeper during the vegetative phase due to an increased intraspecific competition, as discussed by Carlesso (1995) , thus exploring a larger volume of soil during the water stress phase.
Furthermore, leaf area index and transpiration during the grain filling stage are poorly affected by plant density when climatic conditions during the vegetative phase had been suitable for soybean growth, given its phenotypic plasticity (Procópio et al. 2013 ). This assertion can be observed in our study during both growing seasons. Therefore, increasing Means followed by the same letter, uppercase in the column and lowercase in the row, do not differ statistically from each other by the Tukey test at 5% significance.
A. S. Ferreira et al. plant densities probably enhanced the efficiency of soil water exploration in depth and, on the other hand, the water consumption was little affected by this variable, as discussed by Ferreira et al. (2017) , improving the water supply for plants grown at higher densities, culminating in a greater M1000 of both stem and branches. In both growing seasons the row spacing influenced total grain production per plant (Tables 1 and 3 ). However, any of the alternative row spacing patterns were statistically higher than the traditional row spacing. On the other hand, the increase of seeding rate caused a significant reduction in grain production of each plant, which is associated with the phenotypic plasticity of the crop.
Regarding the share of branches in the total grain yield (%), row spacing and seeding rate played important roles in both growing seasons (Table 7) . In GS1, the use of narrow and twin rows resulted in a lower share of production by branches than the traditional row spacing. In GS2, only narrow rows showed a grain production less dependent on branches than the other spacing patterns. In addition, the share of branches in the grain production was drastically reduced by raising the seeding rate in both growing seasons.
The branching of soybean demonstrates its phenotypic plasticity in adapting to different spatial arrangements, mainly regarding changes in plant density (Cox et al. 2010; Norsworthy and Shipe 2005; Thompson et al. 2015 . The low participation of branches in grain production for plants grown in narrow rows, regardless of seeding rate, is probably due to a rapid canopy closure during the vegetative development, providing an unfavorable environment for branching. Thus, production becomes more dependent on the stems. Likewise, Balbinot Junior et al. (2015b) observed changes in the participation of branches in grain production after reducing the spacing from 0.6 to 0.3 m.
The share of branches in grain production becomes relevant when smaller plant densities are associated with larger row spacing (Procópio et al. 2013 ). According to Norsworthy and Shipe (2005) , the grain production of soybeans derives almost entirely from the stem when grown in 0.19-m row spacing at a rate of 432 thousand viable seeds•ha -1 . For these authors, the ability to produce grains in stems should be considered as a criterion for the selection of cultivars for narrow row spacing. Frederick et al. (2001) concluded that the contribution of the branch in the total grain yield of determinate-growth cultivars is more influenced by the water availability during the crop development if compared to that of stems. Thus, in growing seasons of little rainfall during crop development, the share of stem in the final production of grains increases to the detriment of branches.
Finally, it is important to point out that the use of cultivars of different relative maturity groups and at different sowing dates than those used in this study may present different responses. Generally, earlier cultivars with compact architecture and sowing in the beginning or closing seasons tend to present more responses to modifications in the spatial arrangement of plants.
CONCLUSION
The narrow row spacing reduces the production of pods and grains in branches in relation to the traditional row spacing. 2 Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ statistically from each other by the Tukey test at 5% significance. ns = not significant; * = Statistically significant at 5% significance.
The number of grains per pod of stem and of branches is not altered by the changes in plant spatial arrangement.
The increase in seeding rate reduces the number of pods per plant of branches in greater magnitude than that of stems.
The rise in seeding rate results in larger thousand-grain mass both of branches and of stems, but varies with the growing season.
